
Ownership of a
Steinway Piano

indicates three things:

Good judgment
In budws..

Good taste
n music, and

Financial
Responsibility.

Sole Agents
Montana iSMusic, Co.
A9 N. flaln St.

BARGAINS

Pictures
and

Frames
AT COST

Montana Book Co.
W, H. KLEIN. Manaecr

209 N. Main St., Butte. 'Phone 294

Fountain Gold Pens
With Indestructible Caps

Only $1.00
Waterman Ideal Pens, Par-
ker's Lucky Curve Pens, Ink-
stands of all kinds, Office sup-
plies, Typewriting Papers and
Mineograplh Supplies.

;EVANS' BOOK STORE
124 North tlain Street, Butte.

Cosmos

Pictures
Finest print reproductions of mas-
terpieces. 2,000 on consignment
for 30 days.

Prices
6x8...... o for 23c, so for $a.oo
1ox14.... 4 for 2sc, 20 for $.oo00

For home and school decoratlon.
Better for teaching than any other
half-tones in the world.

CALKINS' BOOK STORE

Gas for cook(in4
Is rWorth booling4

Gas for heat
Can't be beat

G:sj for light
Isjust ri.ht.

Gas Office
2o2 N. tlain

THE ATCHISON, TOPEKA
& SANTA FE RAILWAY

Thirough Line
In connection with Oregon Short
Line and Rio Grande Western,
from Utah to Kansas City, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Chicago, El Paso,
G veston, City of Mexico and
wing Camps in New Mexico and
Arizona.

Special attention given to live
stock a&ei wool %hipnent•.

For passenger and freight rates
apply to Agents R. G. W. and O. S.
L., or write,

C. F. WARREN, OQn'i Agent
Salt Lake, Utah.

MANY SIONAIIR[S
PWIT4It AGAIWNST POOLBGOXm

331 KGW C3IGULATED.

SECRETARY O'BRIEN SANGUINE

Governor Rickards Will Be Surprised

if Half the Business Men of the
City Indorse a•sociation's

Plan.

"We are meeting with success In our
endeavor to secure the signatures of the
business men of the city to the petition
to abolish the gambling in the pool-
rooms," said Mr. O'Brien, the secretary
of the Business Men's assoclati)n, this
morning.

"The sentiment of the people seems to
be pretty general that the poolrooms are
a scourge to the city, and even those
who refuse to sign the petition state
that they are in Tavor of abolishing
them, but do not care to get mixed up
in any fight of this nature.

"It seems strange that many of those
who refuse to sign should he afraid to
lose the trade of the four or five prom-
Inent men who run poolrooms in the
city, when there are so many people
seriously affected by poolroonl gam-
bling. We expect, howev\.r, to have a
pretty strong representation of the
prominent business men In the city on
the list when It Is produced at our next
meeting."

Is Not So Sanguine.
J. E. Rickards. who is the priesident of

the Business Men's association, was
asked by an Inter Mountain 'porter
this morning what he thought of the
popularity of the petition.

He replied: "I don't believe half of
the business men are going to sigil

r 
it. I

haven't heard yet with what success it
is meeting, but I shall be much sur-
prised if half of the men in business in
the city will attach their names to it.

)The reason? Oh, simply because, like
a number of us. they don't want to get
into the fight; they would rather stand
and fold their arms and watch."

Opinions Differ.
There are a number of c'ontrary olpin-

ions about the closing of the poolrooms
among the men about town.

Many maintain that they are a neces-
sary evil and that if the money was not
staked in that way, it would Ie sent out
of the state to swell the coffers of the
bucket shops in the Eastern cities.
On the other hand, the reformers say

that in the temptation iles the evil and
that it is a case of "the sight of means
to do ill deeds, which makes the ill deed
done."

"Take them away," say they. "and the
workingman will have a little change in
his pockets. The craze is spreading un-
til there are few of the wage-earners
who do not stake some of their hard-
earned money on the blackboard races."

DAMAEi SUIT Off
RIO GRANDE WESTERN WILL NOT

HAVE TO PAY |21,000.

KATIE J. WHELAN PLAINTIFF

She Sought to Recover for the Death

of Her Son-Her Husband Did

Not Join in the Legal

Action.

The damage suit brought by Katie J.
Whelan against the Itio (Grande West-
ern Itallway company was dismissed
in the Federal court today at the re-
quest of consul for the defense.

The plaintiff sought to recover judg-
ment for $21,000 for the death of h,-r
son, James H. Whelan, which occurred
while the young man was working as a
fireman on the company's line in Utah
on August, 1899.

Mrs. Whelan alleged in her conil,.aint
that while the engine on which her son
was working was pulling a train o% r
the defendant's road it struck a wash-
out and her son was caught hetw\:.tal ih,
engine and tender and killed.

Non-Joinder of Parties.
The answer of the defendant set up the

allegation that in view of the fact that
the father of the boy was alive and he
had not been named In the conrplaint
as a plaintiff there was a non-joindler
of parties.

To the answer the plaintiff filed a reply
to the effect that the whereabouts of the
father were not known. This the court
held was not sufficient, and at the re-
quest of the defendant the reply was
stricken from the files. The plaintiff
was then given 20 days in which to
rectify the matter. Two days ago the
time expired and today Robert McBrlde,
as one of the legal relpresentatives of the
defendant, asked for the dismissal of
the case.

The plaintiff was represented by John
T. Casey, C. P. Connolly and Robert B.
Smith.

A TALK ON PUBLIC OWNERSHIP
Professor F'rank Parsons will deliver

a. free lecture on the subject of public
ownership in the First Presbyterian
church this evening. The lecturec will
take place under the auspices of the
Butte Economic league, which believes
that every city should own its own pub-
lic utilities.

Mr. Parsons has just returned from a
five-months' trip through Europe, where
he went 0or the purpose of studying the
question on which he is to speak here.
His home Is In Boston.

He is said to be an educator of no mean
ability and the possessor of one of the
most retentive memories in the United
States.

He is also an author of considerable
note, some of his works being, "The City
for the People," "The Telegraph Mo-
nopoly," "Dlrect Legislation,

'
" "Rational

Money" and "The Bondage of the
Cities."

During his sojourn Iii Europe he vls-
Ited England, France, Swlizerland, Italy,
Austria, Germany and Belgium, in each
of which countries he conversed with
the leading men on the economic ques-
tionu

REVENUE DISTRICTS R[ARRANiGE
BUT TWO DEPUTY COLLECTORS FOR MONTANA : '~

GREAT FALLS OffICE DISCONTINUED
Charles D. French, United States deputy collector of internal rerenue,

was yesterday notified of a change in revenue ,districts for this section of the
country, by which Montana will have but two districts Instead of three as
heretofore.

The office at Great Falls, which has leen in charge of J. M. Burlingame,
will be discontinued on the first of March and the work divided hetween
Deputy Collector J. W.. Hathaway of, lielea and Deputy French of Ilulte.

The revenue service which was taken out of the civil service by President
McKinley, has now but two officers il Montana and comprises in one grand
division the states of Montana. Idaho. altd I:tahl. This territory is cut up into
six other divisions, with two in eachistnit', who do nit, however. confine
their jurisdiction to the state in which ther

l
t headquarters are situated: one of

the Idaho divisions, for Instance, Inilltdlngt the panhandle of Idaho and the
counties of Flathead and Teton In MQzttana.

Two New D@ut.se Named.
With the change two new deputleA havy. been appointed-one, J, hn A.

Lenzi at Ogden, for northern Utah, an• another. James Woolev, for northetrn
Idaho.

Deputy H. mlith Wooley conntinues ~ilo gofice in southern Idaho.
Under the new arrangement the Helena• oflce, known as Divition No. 1,

takes the territory previously covered by the Great Fails deputy and the ITel-
ena deputy gives up a section of his territory to the Butte division hereafter
to be known as Division No. 2.

Division No. 1 now covers all that section east of ITelona on the C(rcat
Northern railroad and all east of lozeman on the Northern Pacific. g•lingtiup
the counties of Broadwater, Missoula, Itava\ll and aallitin to Division No. 2.

Counties Assigned to Idaho.
Division No. 2 will take the rest of Montana with the exception of lenaver-

head and Madison wlrch go to the Idaho oflmcc. and Flathead and 'Teton, which
will be Included in the northern Idaho dlistrict.

The Butte division will thus comprise the most important ctllon of I he
state, in fact nearly all the httusiness section including the counties of Silver
Bow. Deer Lodge, Granite, Miasoula, Itavalll, Jefferson. itroadwlater and (Gal-
latin.

The official divilson of Mon ann is under the genlral j•urlidletion of t('d-
lector E. I-H. Callister of Halt Lake.

Walter I.. Painter, who Is the special gLuger from Washington, with ilhead-
quarters at Omaha, is In Ilutte today making arrangements in connltlon with
the change and conducting a generalt tour of inspe.(.tionl.

DISMISSAL ASKED
SUIT OFP OHNSON AGAINST

MAURY IN DISTRICT COU RT.

GREW OUT OF NIXON SUIT

Parties Want It Dismissed Without

Prejudice, Each to Pay Its Own

Costs - Petitions For
Administration.

The action i: the distriit courit grow-
ing out of the Nixon suit in the f'edi.ral
court, and in which A. J. Johnslon wal4!
plaintiff, IH. Lowndes -aulry, (1. W.
Slproule were intervenors, is i 11 fair
way to be dismissed by agreeImentII. A

motion for the dlisinlsal of the sult has
been filed in the court. 'The motion asks
the court to dismiss the action withouto
prejudice, each party to pay its own
costs.

This is thi sMlit brought by Johnson to

irlcovetr sonlicethliiK over $4,li1)l) whicih h'e
Iileged iad bIee obtained f'loun hrimi by
tiht diefendants through an ex c"utin is-
sueid by the federal c'ourt ageainsti himi
aS surety in the Nixon 'lase without tlhe

authority of the court and the isutncti'c'
of which caused Maury t so mucil(h troub~l.e,

The motion to diHnisa this 'suit is one of
the r'esults of the settlentll't etff'cted l
between Jolllnson alndil Mallul'y alndI the
efforts to have the iaItt'r rein.rltavt# Htas

an attol'rney in 'the fIedera'il co'urt.
Probate Matters.

T'he estate of Amelall Jane I, v;•luel
at the sRtInt of $500, iand the hIlusbandII of

the deceased, Willamn Janet, has 4sk'di

tile court to make him admllinistrator of'
the estate. The l'propertly 'onlsits of a,
house and lot In the .. sit.

A petition has icofn flier in the dli•-
trict court - by P'ublic Ad lllllnistrator,
'ollins asking. the cioulrt to apploint hinl;

adtlministratlor of the L state of Thomn:st

MiLhaughlin, de.ceasedl. Thie estat;te on-
tains $100, which cionlsists of wages tlue;

the estate front the Itarus miniitg coin
pally.

AN OLD NEWSPAPER MAN DEAD'

A. W. Morrick of Deadwood, S. D.
well knotwn to the many old Ihllak l11111-
ers now residing In this city, diedl eo
pneumonia In Deadwood at an early
hour yesterday morning.

Mr. Merrick was a c'aptaln during thet
civil war and an old-timer In Dead-
wood, having gone there in 187,. By oc-
cupation he was a Inew'espapIer atn.
Prior to his advient in the Hills he con-
ducitd a publication in D)enver, but
when the gold exclttement In the Hillll
brloke out he freighted his material to
Deadwood and establlhed thei Deadwood
Pioneer, which he condlucted fior many
yea:'s. The paper Is still il n existence.

At the tinme of his delath, howevier, he
was publishing the Black lills Mining
lteview, a periodllcal dev\'oted to the min-
eral industry of the Hill section.

Mr. Merrick leaves a wife andll four
children, one of the chilhdren being MArs.
I. E. St. ('harles of this i'ity. Another

dlaughter resides In Deer Lodge. Mrs.
St. (Charles received a telegram Sunday
evening announcing the 'serious illness
of hter father and left at once for De(ad-
wood, arriving thlere only six hours be-
fore death ensued.

JUDGMENT AGAINST MAURY
In the suit in which L,. R. ('assidy sued'

Attorney II. Lowndes Maury and others
for the sum of $170 for coal which he'
alleged he furnished the latter to work;
the Hose mine with, the jury returned ai
verdict this morning In ('assidy's favor{
for the sum of $64.

The case was tried yesterday, but the
jury did not bring in its verdict till thisI
morning. How the jury arrived at thel
verdict which split the amount claimed!
by the plaintiff could not be explained
by the attorneys in the case, as Maury
defended the suit on the ground that he
was not liable for any coal and the
other defendants were not In the case,
not havimng been brought within the jur-
isdiction of the court by summons.

The lease of the mine was secured by
Itenshaw & Co., and Maury contended
that he was not liable because he was
not a member of that firm.

Jonis' dairy farm. Pure pork sausage
at Brophy'ys.

AGAINST COURSING
COUNTY ATTORNEY BRE.EN SAYS

HE WILL STOP SPORT.

THINKS IT VERY CRUEL

Did Not Act Last Year Because No

Complaints Were Made-Will Ar-

rest Managers of Park This

Year If Requested.

I('h lity A•It [I 'y h I ' fi'' I htilS •l11-

alltKI of ' illliprtsl on nang ost lll l .;'I ngI
ta p tiular sport in whltich I ralbbit i

ri1t tiu and that t Iit ought in bI i toi eu .
li'. K ,ays thiat the titli nltl Nraioly \\I l

nut ho r.qulred tto furnish hint a; 1ist-
;Inl' in : what h' propolt' ,4 to do, bill may
ltan' i tltt t'lll lll I to l-Iu thti. 

n
g -114-. a1 e'hll , • l'n hti will hi abhi ' Ii i an :11ill' i ' h-

\:i; arn tll he'" linitl s• t tld d ranid alo e.
Says Sport Is Against Law.

'If ha. pr esIIK.• 'l, . . d thl l. pin ion t II lt

hiie ai trI liting ut irrilii I I ltl I il l I li iig
Ill k l a' t'ltl t l' lll' ll y hr a t I eiin l ih , i llt i I u
lthat hr willl be able ,i I tn . jIuIt tlhrluigh

It ' iji ly I l' , Sll it Il.g Iii attli-ti ll lh l fil'
1 lI m n' s. 11' o I :t Iytll l as lh L n)usulir thel'
ilrt l I nc .r (Io l 's t ll yc r llt I•l ll' ,olrh doI -

'lthlLd ll Sport II and h•\ fIII h, I hII• 1, r a.
iLokedf rn aU fat the. No Jomlai ntilSober Enough to divinte etail

't'his I m on helK 11 ho % Ill d1114 himseolf r'Itolt'
to t t 111 uI n I 1allly o( allll il JI th n (114(3'y In

mll . Ill t II i - l•a 'l i , Ill -.ay- t hlt t a h-t
t•tV 0ut-ti ( 'it' t O ltt i day last your, hsitv-

illt vis
i
ted, the otrii' all t l rlill out ol

;iia llt d t llo ts uroslly d it , l- ft hlin wI th
thi ll f l eling that c ou, .ing wtis rllet- ti

Ille b uegan runt w , hounds orHer

'VIllth' r 'itl-mh
i

a Isa he.ha beinlld I-Lh-l
tiro andc )k to bits I •and rew Ills re-
th;ins ovt ' th, g(y t:tdlle.. like n y

e'lnJoy ' 'urslin• Inl whtJh Ilit. rabbit Ill-
ways o('•n'lud. Many peole who would
Aoterl'wl aIl'en to l cour•lg retain

awazy from Its exhlbltlolms bhnur' the
rbbi'ts dr o not 'rnII faslt en•tlI gh and

lthe hounds ruln ioo tl fast.-ll
Mr. 'treen says he willt he plarned to

arrest tilce Itanlgers of tht-e park when-

;IoIIf lh utdlonlllsent 1(1 tett ab orut the-
tiler the coursing begins again and

omebodyi ms a cokand t upoed int. hvCOOK IS ASSAULTgD
CHARLES AUER WANDERS AIM-

LESSLY ABOUT THE STREETS.

REFUSES TO TELL WHO CUT HIM

ni Locked Up at the City Jail Until

Sober Enough to live Details
of Affray - Patrolman

Was Tricked.

Offlel r Mlihha l l inkly calll, acrioss
'liharilken Auer ol I•int Mercury n ee't

thi• i "1o ning,
Auer was undrer till( lnflul'ce of liquor

sod was bleeding f'•(e.ly front a cut be-
hind the left ear.

hen the policeman tlried to qluesttion
hilm, Auer rel'used to tell who had made
thel assault. l'nder threat of arrest h

o

finally consented to 'take the oficer back
nd point out the tmatn who cut him.
The pair went back to the Little (hief

saloon and am soon as Auer got inside
he' began to cry for help.

Patrolman Was Tricked.

The policeman saw he had been triek-
ed and lost no time In rushing the
drunken and bleeding ,nlan Into the
street.
,Auvtr was taken to the police station

where he again 'refused to tell who as-
saulted him.

"1 wasn't In any scrap," he declared,
fie was locked up on a charge of being
drunk In the hope that, when sobered
off he would consent to tell about the
man who had cut him'. A surgeon was

beon attacked by a bartender with
whom he was out all night.

WINS OUT $6,750
WISHON'S SUIT AGAINST SWITZER

OOMPROMISED TODAY.

MINING EXPERT GETS PAY

Judgment Entered in the Oase for Him
by Stipulation--Sued for $10,000

For Making a Report Three
Years Ago.

Th'e tult by W. W. WlshoIn against

W. W. Hwlltzer to Irecover $10,000 wait4

nettled today in Judge t'lanuy's court by
at sllpulatIon giving W\\lshon a judgment
of the tlily sumi of $,760. Tihe stipula-
tiont w•s presenteid by WI'Ihion' 1at Iortiey,

John \WV. ('otter, anid Judge ('Clanc'y order-
ied tlie .judgment menttetrd In agreement
with the terms. 'The stipulatlion nuN-
l/en1sin exe'ulilon upon the Judgment for
60 l ,lys ,

Thil i-nlcr watt to have been triedl by
Judge ('lanlcy and It Jury today, and tho
seltlellent did atway with the nlevetnlty
for a trial.

Was for Expert Services.
The •ult was hbrought in the dilstrht

('ltlll lin Aprll, 181i!I. atudl h d llllte l oni

the ilehitidar nearly three years. The
manipltllnt says lmll W• inh n furnished
ncrt\ Il'es to ,wlt ze, of the l Value ofil $10,00
in making :t report upulotl (''lltlll tl1110114
ilaniiis 11%it wining expert and e giineer.

1 ' the ll mplll H orI in, theli ItItuIrnII r, t'he i lM t I,
tllh- I arlui' auti , Ih Sunlight luitl annd ithei

loniltor. Su-tluer nitned the tit refe
(lill r.u Iurs\ti u t l l it' l li tR ' Ilul u It I li•'-
r(,hllill r in.ti esl ih n the restIi. t he u int l1l

wir- In l h- hunIltiiI Vullity dustur i i.

Mines Brought 160,000.
\Viilloll itnged tha t it nIni'lt agred he-

Iw,'(e Islll llaLnd 111' defendant that he1 t
wtas Ito e pai $10,0)00 for the report, upon
the' Inine being sold, aitn thlat tlihe 111n)1i--

wthe l1 1 dhailor ". \I'unnl 'I e l l(on)P iy,

I. illldor.illon)e , for $(10,000.

'Tl'he" dlslugTlinrc t nt t t11 o( Switzer't"; Il-
lllity larose, it IN u iderstood, through the
hla ,ir . fail tre Io sell the lllinini i aI it du,I
Shhfib h e hid in vhi whiien hei gut

WIrthu an to mailite lh- iIriporlI. IThe sail,
tol nhl', lllillnll t ultlllp ly ('antI., oft, l\All't l,

IS INFANT PUGILIST
GEORGE PRAVEDO TELLS OF

BOXER ANTIPATHIES.

ASKED A CHINAMAN TO FIGHT

Twelve-year-old Lad Bays He Waited

in Alley for Hun Yung to

Accept H.s Cihal-

lenge.

" I i, i ,1; i lh 1 II li,i h iwhe j
di itlnull ie 11111 1 1g111, I'r ve ii * : 1: I, 1 1fought

ihalld to Ik ,'p laik thi , i'vliil f111 lw of

teaiim 111 hIilt * a1 nu i ii 1111; Iu II 11i +(1(i ofi

It bed (hand Got Away.
"'h,11 14 Itht'r s wi yolly thro wing t d111 at

the t. I('hlk," ,iLud Juttd, I ltyle, ais he

IIn ht "l i l I. Y nmll, ai l putL Ion hi

Yli,, (141 1 Lhi Lit bitt t I t
"I nev llCilk yhi. N-III Ycear I Lii nked thc

I'hhimn fi llor te eI,. ly (ulll th,"l yestelr-
iday wh n I sacs' Lhi1 I askd•kl'l hill If lie
aiyntel to (ighI . dIII slit ;1e woliult lne

hacIk iI the ally i na l Ilight n le i lln I
wirnit Ihth ii'r l, l wln it s ,ltld l ait tic holur,i
L illl h, i ll 'Ln't ir, n , 1ili1l I hlid I, g io to11113' 1 il2,' Iii - iti hIln his Wle 1Iiii the

'I k ,li'l, 1d ii,' ll l w he I waln . goingu
lto work. I n,, ver (iii tki t a u vol at her

y obbed and Got Away.

'Thei tll) priso'•i r ho lookei d to u e not, I 1
oivelr tlen years of age, though hie lah. nd

SIoe yll2 )ears old, gulped not tulthe y'
so tl's s i hlllavely stt Ivt to hide, li
teall.k It oi, judc, ahinia Lni, it 'rown ain,
wl a noit ipr'sentl ll keittle a n th ttle ek won

ls ns•w y to gIIerty ly ond nintlligent
litInner I or ita intg.

you eveli c lone t lt here tgtl I'll make

It hot for you. You mst lt the ole ('hl-
iartment aton or 'll a nlewh you evrely.

Yll call goae their name at Robet vr gead-t
bnk hra. er, a

Thier, lther. youngtr wltken Into hear
nothing mirir', but imoliied past Jullhr

tevy are n' out'd he d or ie'fre ilthe udge
haonly iinished' rl t talk.

Some Minwr Offenders.
"1ef'lIdianlt pleads It. little drunk,"

said (lihrk Winn its 'Tom I)onillily amie

f'orwtardt and trle(,l to expliiht thit he had
only it part of hIs Jag with hlin when

It will h- ;:3 tills tintu, 'I'homiat," said
Ju.ldge liyhyle 1li the Jug w\a,, iack tlown

drank ilollokins linsilll( that he was
only trying to get hli wife Into the

"I dlhid't hit hut," 1nhiih Ilookin.i. "You
a,lilt go ditwni anid take it look at her

yoll'.elf, Jfudge, and you won't slce a
imirk n holl

e . 
She was (drlunk and I

wvaitelld I get her Ill the house. She
scleaetnd and the fi ol lamllrn iicame along

a til a'rrei-stled lLoth of us."
"Do yol want to plead not gullty?"
"What's tir use? l,1"t It go at that.

Silik It on, Judge, and thou let mne go

and see my ho(e.,,

Ilopkhls wa\s fined $10 on a charge of
dltLurbanie and his wife pleaded guilty
to a charge of drunkenness and was fined
$3. Htopkins started to get his bond and
left the wvenoian In jail.

DID THEY OPERATE IN BUTTE

Six alleged burglars who hall from
Butte were arrested by the pollce de-
partment at Spokane a few days ago.
They gave their names as Robert Brad-
ley, waiter; William Mason, logger; Ous
Anderson, coachman; Edward Graham,
miner; Frank Gardner, miner, and Peter
Laatler, lather. When taken into cus-
tody the mnon told the officers they had
only r."cently arrived from Butte,

PRATT'S
Poultry and Animal

POODS
POULTR.Y FOOD

26 oz........ 2ac Sibs."......6
latlbs.... $1.25 251b .... $a40

ANIMAL FOOD
2Sc and soc.

Thousands of Montata Testimolalis

CHRISTIE & LEYS
,2 N. Mala St. SUT1T

Art Supplies
For Pupils

For Amateurs

For Professionals

Best Goods

Eastern Prices

CARDER WALL PAPER CO.
C. V. Franzman, Prop.

King Block, 115 W. Park

Sutton's Broadway Theater
Two Nights and Saturday

Matinee, Opening Friday,
February 28.

KIRKE IA SIIELLE OPERA CO.
In the Merry Musical

Success

The Princess Chick
An Elaborate Opera Comique
Chorus of So. Four Clever
Comedians.

3 Nights, Opening Sunday, March ad,
Special Tuesday flatince,

3. J. CARPENTER'S

"For ier Sake"
A Stupendously, Superb, Surprising

Spectacle.
P'rices, $1.00, 750, 500, 25c; Matnlee,

G0(', 2(,rc.

SUTTON's FAMILY THEATER
I',our Nigh Ii awl WeInedray Mlfatinee,0pr)ninr g I 'tlbr:II ry 23---I. H. Illfulden'

Ili. ,• rnii, Produc til( on, "'Thre JD lve r '*X-
pr, .' " 'w•' ' lenty eople', . 'upuluar Prious.

One Week, Commencing Sunday Mat-
Inee, March ad, flatlnee Saturday,

W. Al. White's [llte Company
",e• Forgave Her"

I'riich';, 500', 2,• ; Mal tlnee, 25c.

Old Jewelry Exchanged
For New

At full bullion value of the oil, or
we'll pay you the value In c'ash, or
we'll make over the god Into new
jewelry.

OVR REPAIR SHOP
It IS a irslllature factory. Tha
work we do IN equal to Lilly neow'
work lmade.

RINGS RESET
Tni the newest styles for very
small cost. Ieet us show you somn
our new settIIIgs. PFull value al-
lowed for old setting.

ZLet us flK your clock. We'll
nmake It run well, and guarantee It
for a year.

Jeweler LEYS Optician
Owsley Block, Butte, Mont.

IT LUREBS
WHAT CURES?

PERRIN'S
PILE

SPECIFIC
No application necessary. Just
take it, that's all.

For Sale at all Druggists
Write for descriptive pamphlet.

C. A, PERRIN, M. D.,
telcna, Mont

Good News.
(San lFrancleco Bulletin.)

"Oh, George dea.rI I've such good
news for you!"

"Indeed! What is it, love?"
"c.•omne into the parlor first. Papa eald

we might )be mar•ried-"
"Ch, joy! 11t he, really? I know he

was all-"
"Just as soon as you get your first

$20,000 laid by and-"
('fhe doctor stlates that George will

r,, ov er, but that he will never smile
uLrg In.


